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VOL.·7, No. 25 PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MAY 19,1922
"SENIOR DAY"
OBSERVED ONCE MORE.
HISTORY OF
CHEMISTRY OUTLINED.
~,,' 'il'
l
JUNIORS TAKE OVER STONE
WALL.
DR. EDGAR S, SMITH TELLS OF
AMERICAN 'CHEMI-STS.
In the early mornIng the Seniors
sang beneath the windows of the dif-
ferent dormitories-sang to Dean Nye
and to all three under classes. It
awoke us to the reattaatton that these
Seniors in thetr gay red-and-white
checked dresses and hair arranged in
little girl fashion with huge flaming
bows would soon be gone from C. C.-
from us. And this impression stayed
with us all thru the day and evening,
lending a tinge of sadness despite
New London Hall's flaunting stream-
ers. We went to breakfast in great
and unheard-of numbers to see the
Seniors in their class colors, but they
preferred to be original and exclusive
-so we saw them not. La, they
breakfasted in New London Hall on
waffles and syrup.
At twelve o'clock, they planted their
tree in front of New London Hall-
22's maple to live and grow-an almost
everlasting memorial. Then came the
evening and with it the boatride, and
then the calm, quiet underneath the
blue-black of heavens spattered with
ataes, the last stone wall sing of 1922,
when they gave over the Wall to the
Junior "Otaes. Even those to of us who
are diabeltevera in the charm of tradi-
tton. in sentimentality, there was
something very impressive in this
ceremony-something that meant class
spirit, college spirit--.a.nd a sense of
sorrow because '22 Is leaving us.
Dr. Edgar S. Smith, President of
the American Chemical Society, and
Provost Emert tu s of the Untversttv of
Pennsylvania, proved to be one or the
most interesting Convocation speakers
for this semester. Dr. Smith, who
look ror his subject Clwm-isf1'yalld Civ-
. ilisution, spoke of the wlde prevalence
of interest in science among the early
»ettters of America, and' mentioned the
fact that John wtnthrop was prominent
among the ercnamtsta 'of that time. He
gave an interesting account of the life
of Charles Hatchett, and told of the dis-
covery of a new element-the only one
originally found in America, which he
named cof.lImbia in reference to this
country. A sample of the metal had
been sent to England by the son of
John wcnunop who founded' New
London in 16'61. Dr. Smith also told
in teresting facts concerning- the life of
Joseph Priestly, the discoverer of oxy-
gen, who was persecuted In England
because of nonconformity to the An-
glican Church. He came to America
and serried In Phtladelphla where he
established a Unitarian Church, and
also a society of chemists in 1792
whose aim was to develop the natural
resources of this country and to tur-
th er- the teaching O'f science in Amer-
Ica. Other great names which are im-
portant in the history of American
chernl str-y are those of Benjamin Silli~
man, Robert Heyer, Benjamin Russ
and John Goram, who was' the first
professor of chemistry at Harvard. In
closing, Dr. Smith reminded us of the
comfort and happiness which a knowl-
edge of chemistry has made possible,
and of the foremost position of our
country along ch-emical lines because
of the active Interest of our govern-
ment In ctrermcai thought and applica-
tion,
MISS HELEN AVERY
Elected Editor-in-Chief of the News
MISS HELEN HEMINGWAY
Elected President of Service League
HISTORY CLUB' VISITS
EXHIBITION.
"GASOLINE TRAIL" WINS
APPLAUSE
Everyone who is interested In sea
l~fe and in reli-es of the past should
visit the Shaw Mansion, in, this city,
where ther-e is being held a most in-
teresting exhibition of articles and im-
plements relating to old whaling days.
'I'he d-isplay, which is .aeing conducted
under the auspices of the County His-
torical Society, has been arranged by
Mtas Ruth NE!wcOtII1b,with the help M
Miss Sherer and Mr. Selden and others.
On Saturday afternoon, May 13, the
His tory Club, wnth Mrs. Noel, visited
the old house and revelled U1 the relics
to be found there. Among the exhib-
its was a number of charts of the In-
dian Ocean dated '1850, and Russian
charts from 1849 to 1857. 'fhere was
also a collect-ion of whaling irons, har-
poons 'and lances- and cutting-in
spades. There were, too, relics from
the South 'Sea Islands, including hunt-
ing spears:' paddles, war club, and. fish-
ing implements, several of which were
beautifully carved.
One of the most fascinating collec-
tions was that of ivories-tusks and
teeth-carved and painted' in d.ifferent
designs, some by the sailors and others
by natives. Carvings in bone were
also of interest.
Illustrated log books told the stories
of the old whalers. Ship lamps and
compass, models· of old whaling
schooners, Hawaiian Kvaka and Cata-
morans of Ceylon-all were rasctnat-
ing'. One article of particular inter-
est was a model of a C1ipper Ship,
made by Mr. Selden.
There were countless other articles
of historical value and interest in the
house and it was with some dlitficulty
that the Club members tore ·.hem~elves
away. Those of the Club who could
en.ded the afternoon with a d'elightful
trip ,to the beach, where they cooked
an out-ot-door supper g,long the
water's edge.
Friday evening the Sophomores put
on the newest muaica l comedy, "The
Gasol1ne Trail", for the .beneft t of the
Sliver Bay delegation from tha't class.
If the Sophomores could only repeat
this laughable performance, they might
be able to send tour or five girls to Sil-
ver Bay -tnetead of the usual one!
The comedy was a "take oft" on the
"POppy 'fralI", and the applause and
peals of laughter from the audience
were sufficient proof of the perf-ection
of the "take off", as portrayed by each
member of the cast. Eugenia Walsh,
as "Check-em-up," daughter of "Wash-
em-clean", with. her admirable power
of combtnfng grace and humor, was
the star-e nereormer. She begins to
loom large-as heroine for next Year's
comedy! Elizabeth MelTY and wife,
Catherine weue. made us think of
Politician Sperry and his movie queen
from start to nntsn., not omitting the
"Ob dears!" 'and ·the need of a trip to
the beach. Katherine Slater, as the
loud Irish girl, shrieked' "Texaco" at
her lov-er, Jean Mundie, imitating rwtn-
trred Powell's refined cries of "Mexico"
at her lover! Katherine Hamblet, the
laundry-man, with the squeak, never
pretended to have the soulful, alto
voice of Hung-Kf, the saber Chinaman,
but she made us laugh all the more.
Margaret . Call, in the well known
"Slater Sjang," while nat like the God-
dess Ryall, was just as interested in
the affairs of these mortals and just as
kind I "Little Private!' Tecoyered the
oil can and Starch with as much shy-
ness of manner a5' the famous "Little
General" did the document and song-
pipes. Her dan'oc and grin were par,-
.tlcularly good.
The .entire cast was well picked and
seemed to enjoy itself almost as much
as dId the audience.
Marion Vibert was the clever author
of this new phase of comedy, Let's
repeat I
CLASS PRESIDENTS
ELECTED.
The thrill of etecttons is still pres-
ent, and the college has con tdrruad to
use its superior judgment in choosing
class presidents. Allee Holcombe '23,
class secretary her Freshman year,
Service League secretary Sophomore
year, elected Service League vice-pres-
ident this year, and always a promI-
nent member on class teams, received
the honor of being voted Senior class
president.
Gloria Holtdster '24, class president
Freshman year, Student Government
secretary this year, was voted' Junior
cines president.
Sarah Crawford '2-5, active both on
teams and as a member of her class,
was elected Sophomor-e class president.
SHAKESPEARE'S BIRTH-
DAY CELEBRATE!).
The annual Shakespeare Birthday
Festival, celebrated at the Memor-Ial
Theatre at Stratford-an-Avon, began
this year on April 17, and was con-
cluded on May 13. The program con-
sisted of performances by The New
Shakespeare Company, under the di-
rection of Mr. W. Bridges Adams. It
was organized by a joint committee of
the Shakespeare Memorial "Nattonal
Theatre and the Governors of the
Shakespeare MemorIal Theatre at
Stratford. The chairman of the com-
mittee is Sir Johnston F'Orbes-Robert-
son. The eminent Shakespearean
scholars, Sir Sidney Lee and Sir Israel
Go"ltanez, foremost in the Memorial Na-
tional 'fheatre movement, we!'!;}again
among the chief agents in the Festival.
An excellent cast of English actors
presented with what is .reported to be
notable success five performances of
each of the following plays: "The
Taming of the Shrew," "Othello,"
"Twelfth Night," "Julius Caesar,"
"Much Ado About NothIng," and "All's
Well That End's WeI!." The pro-
gramme was arranged on an approved
repertory system,
"THE ANCIENTS" ENJOY
THEMSELVES.
Clear, warm weath'er, the amphi-
theatre, delicious food, entertainment-
what cpuld have made a picnic more
enjoyable than that of the Classical
Department, held on the afternoon of
May twe'lfth?
Two selections in Greek and in Latin
were enacted. Part of the fifth Idyl
of Theocritus was partiCUlarly well
done. Comatas was taken by Mary
Higgins, 'Lacon by Helen Higgins, and
Morson ,by Leora JPeabody.
Eileen Fitzgerald, Margaret Call, and
Dorothy Kilbourn, took the main parts
in the Latin farce which followed.
Dean "Kye and Dr. Cole both acted as
charming hostesses,
Coming on Saturday
FRESHMAN MAY DAY FESTIVAL.
THE OPENING OF VINAL COTTAGE
Student, naming Burns' best known
poems:
Tam 0' .{ilianter and Cotter's Saturday
Even ing Post!
FREE SPEECH .
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WE ENTER:~ ,
Humbly we take our vlace:;;},we ..the
staff of 1922-1923,,....-humb'ly 8Jl{1 ;'Yith
a certain feeling of s~aLln<::s~ as _we
measure the respol1s,ibi.Iit.y which has
been given to our ,O·ust .. Ej.u~,w\th..al,
there is confidence an.d e.nl;pU$,ias.pl.. as
we, take up our WOI'1L J"or",.undl':l1~he
able guidance of the ou.t-g.o.ng .mem-
bers of the staff', w,e twve grow4Ii. to
think muc;:h of t.he "Sc«:&" and of that
for which, 'it sta.nd~" ,.
We have ,vatche(l the, I>ucc~ssfl!l ef-
forts of the out-g,Oipg Staf,L to, bljild
the paper along muny., ·lin.~, Sp, we
too '11'e filjed, with an eat;nest. desil'e to
keep up the good wO,J;kand make yet
more progres8. vVe. ha.ve. Ii!S,tened
gratefully. to their .sUgg~sti.ons aJlfl.~d·
vice. ;We do aspir.e. to '..:maintaifl. the
highest ,.possible . standard"; w,e, do
dream of an arrangement by which, the
"NCICS" may come out more proml?t1y;
we do hope to find som'e means of
stimUlating further the expressions of
public opinion. FurthcL'morc, we have
v4sions o'f an extra shee'Lin· the "News"
each" wee~,.,,'{bjch!, w1JI pr,Qvide for a
greater variety Qf materia!, And
JP&.ny.other t1).lng we..hope t? do, when
once we. aTe firmly established,
We rY\{lintain that the ",yews" is a
,ttlllcspaper., tqrough. whOSe ~oll;l.m~~are
Dublished all, impor\~rtt college. dOlll~S,
either before or ,af,tfl'r th~y oCt;:ur,Oplll-
ions of the, stud'ent b9dy, ·ideas and
(l.oings. of stqdentS' of o~her, colleges,
and,. any pU~~r news ";'h.ich sJ:lalr ~on ~
cern or. interest the college, ,We want
. literary mat~ial .ot; the..right sort ,~nd
"1 ill ~ moQ.eratelamount,-,----no~ predontin-
l}Ung. It i~ t)lis organ o( news that
we wish to make vitally ~pd acl':,ve1y
ipleresting t.o all ,Who rl'!ac;J:an,C+we
wish it. to accurately, reflec~ the col-
lege. not onlY tor QUI'.own benefit 'but
for that ot others outside.
:I'o you, Senior Staff, we express our
thank.s for all you have given us, and,
just as you have wished for us. we
wish for you success in all you under-
·take, . ::\fay you go with a feeling of
&,atlsfaction that you have given us of
your best.
-----
morence Silver '21, -and Mary Jane
Vi'hite '23. now :Mrs, Periz, were vis-·
itors on campus this week-end.
(Ttl" Newe jIbeil~ not hold itself reo
eocnsnne. for' ~)tIH<fnS expressed In uus
~luoin"J ~
" To the Editor:
I enjoyed the onen-tetter in your
last issue. I chon led over- it [or
hours. I thountn of my own past ex-
periences .. Onco the- :fr/rjoj begged for
ma tet-ia l, I humbly tender-ed them a
t heme-c or whatever it might be called
-one rnt hcr dear to my hear-t. .Tm-
medtat e!v. it was r-e tur-ned to me with
the comment that .rhe ' first sentence
naturally debarred it from publication
in any decent periodical..The first sen-
tence-c-I had a vag-ue recouectton of
that fh!~t senteuce-c-coutd i~'he posst-
ble ? • "t want n long, slim amber
C'ig3l'ette hoidel', not foi' a. cigarette
hut merely to look at." [studied it-
T S<'lW that it ended with a preposition
that rnnst be the solution and yet-
any "d~ent periodical ?,', 1 meekly
asked the Powers-'Who-Be If It were
the offending preposition tra.lling
weakly at the end to w,hlch they ob-
jected. No, ,it was the' m~nLion of a
cigaretfe-hiJ7dccr/ "Oh": sai~.I, with the
ail' of (;me enlightened, and withdrew,
Then I laughed a mighty laugh-and
wrote about the system of' entry into
· the dining hall. Which I'cminds me of
a cattle-run. It was scowled UIJon and
omitted:
Still. [ write one--I have "no ardour
to see myself in prlnt"-I write mere-
ly be'causc t ciljoy (t. ,- If tf'i'e SelOs
· thin:k~ tha·t aftel' it conects my . .1vorks
of art othf'rs may be amused thereby.
oJ-frf. b.e it. fr~w-,me, ~o.. ~9-}<-e:?bjec-
Hon, So I slJhmit to. corrections, I
submit to! 'the' 'oin1ssibn of phrases
long toiled ovei··.. r see myself under
atrociously trite titles, Tt discover my
·things' cut beyono'recognilion.
,But then :rou see. r l'ecognize 'my
own many short comings. 1 r'eaJize I
can neither spell nor punctu'ate. I know
quite \ve1l that Y· rave on e'l1dlessly,
uselessly for JlUges abOu't notnin~. at
times 't grow maudlingly- trite, at
others, descen'd t.o .that stark· realism
~ llleak,' so unattrabtive. sq, "Big. Ben"
<:j.nd"thick c.hina-Ish.':, r am riot ab'ove
criticism. I rise above, a IJetty quarrel
O\"er n: misplaced corrima, for 10;'I am
no' genlu~:--and 1: I,mow It! '23,
To th,e :Sditpr:,.' .. ., ._.
In th,e las~ issue of· the, "iVcws".a,con-
tributor .complained. because; 'tQ~ ,chil-
dren 01. per,"1Jrain w~fe ~!'lnt o!J-t in blue
dresses· and re.turn~d ..,to tpeir doting
mothel' in pink. Perhaps an explana-
tion is due, not only to satisfy the
complaining' contributor, but to explain
to anyone else who may have bee~, 11'-
dtatcd .at being unable to recognize
her worl<;s of art in print.
[n the first place, the space' in the
":\·nnl" columns is limited an.d.. a" va-
riety of material, is· necessarr., Jf
every al·tide were printed just as, it Is
given into the hands of the 'NCICS. Ed-
Itor, the "Xelrs" ,would .,~orp.etime~ be
made up of a dozen .or so Jong, .ex-
haustlng -articles and no' reader would
take the trouble to wade througJ:l,.th.em,
So, of necessity. the articles, are cut
down to fit the space allotted to them
according to their .importance,
The suggestion that the, author be
allowed to correct her own work is a
good one. But, unfortunately, it will
not always work out. The. mat~rial
must go to the printer at a certain
time, and it must be read by several
persons before it is sent to the printer.
If work is handed in a few hOl~rs be-
fore time to send the material, or even
the night before, there is little time for
it to be given back fo its.<4ttJ;lOr for
correction. However, if art'icles' are
given to the Editors several days be-
fore the "'NCU)S" Is publlsbed, then. if
necessary, (he author may be given an
~~ ~opportunity to make her own correc-
irons. " /"... "
Scmetirnea an arLiCle is. n~~ ~ell'
wruten. nnd, since the Editors hold
themselves responsrbre for aIr' news
except. open letters, they feel 'that tber-
.haVe lh-e'right to change the article ac-
cording to their judgment.
, An Editor,
To the Editor:
A few weeks ago there appeared in
the ·'Xelcs" a comparison between the
Freshman, and the Upperclassman, In
this 'a'/'ticle the Presbman "was pictured
as 'a buoyant. happy personage, enjoy-
ing life to the fullest. taking the past,
the present. and the future w,ithout
question, while the Upperclassman
was or:a moody. melancholy, question-
ing, unsauened disposition, "'''hy?''
the writer asked.
I think all Lhat is tl'ue in a way, but
just conSider! Is it >rIght that we
should be innocent and unquestioning
J"l'eshmen all our lives? We came to
college to leal'll, and when we learn,
we' not only disoovel' new things in
books, but we begin to discover our-
selves, and those about us,
\Ve find that Unpperclassmen are
human, and thereCol'e, not drlfferent
from ourselves, 'Ve learn not only
ol>:;ervation but Irltrospectitm. 'l'he
ego beoomes a bigger l}roblem than we
evc!' d'r€amed it could be, "'Ve"a're Iil{e
b,ooks .thilt '".;e 1mb\v well fr'om 'thb out-
~rtle,·'bl.lCa're'unetJJ'lsClous·6f the \'~iealth
0[ Lhought stOred within. "When we
do learn mpr~ abou,t. oUl'selves and
thOse aoout us',' the 'norizo'ri of life ex-
pand~.· Paths 'down whjch h'Ewetofore
we blundered happily are now reveal-
irtg obsLu.cle& that mits,!: b,e understood
and ovel'/fQfl1e. ~V<efin,d the things we
had always llelieved unquestionably
true al'e dOllptcd, It not disiJeJieved, by
others, That these belief$; may not be
wholly shattered we have to trl'ink ·and
read about them. Thinking an'd ~ead-
ing may bring doubt but also· bt'ing
light. 'l'hen the.re are' new paths open~
ing up before ,OUt' eyes, Because we
can see a little' int.o the distance.: we
eagel'ly desire fOl' mOI'a and because it
does not 'come, IrJlrhedlately we are
disappointed. Life isn't so sunshiny
af'ler 'all', we· think U's so disheart-
ening, so unsatisfying. So m!.1ch pa-
tience and unrewal'de<l sfJrllggllng Is
needed. Those years of l'eal activity
out in the wori'd seem lil{e unknown
ages ye.t to come,
St-cause they have a vision: because
they Question; because they have to
work and wait,-----'that is why people
think the Upperclassmen are tired,
restless. and discouraged,
And you who ask wby there Is a
change in Upperclassmen w'lll some
day find that change in yourself,
'When you d·Qyou will know that you
have not lived hel'e at college in vain.
It Is doing just what it should for you,
Just because some Upperclassmen
have changed I have not noticed that
they wear any longer or more serious
faces than the Freshmen, In spite of
new dlscoveries, life is full 0( pleasure
af'd rewal·ds. Tv'Veall often feel life is
a great bore, but we as often change
our mind. Am I not. right? '24,
HEIGHT, A DOUBTFUL
PLEASURE.
Although it may be an advantage to
be tall, the process of acqujring an ab-
normal height is far from pleasant..
'Vhen I arrived at the age of twelve
my feet, already snugly ensconced in a
size eight shoe. had not Visibly grown
for nearly nine months, and I thereby
inferred that my height would soon
cease to Increase, Before this phe-
nomenon actually occurred. however,
however, my mother, less optimistic
than I concerning the end of my
growth, thought it necessary that I
take some variet.y of tonic, I lacked
Continued on paoe 3, column t,
IN THE LIBRARY:
Ha ve you read qartand's Son of.. the
31illllfc !Jorde,.? It is a boo1< of g'rea.t
beauty; ,an eppeaunx ptcture I ' of
stur-dy, homely pioneer life. j
SOJI of tile Jlid.lh' Border was one of
the first five In a jist of fifty, chosen
to be translated into various languages,
as expressing American life. We have
also the sequel to this in his Daughter
uf the .II idcllc Border, •
:\lARY ROYCE CRAWFORD,
Librar-Ian.
Fordham Law School
WOOLWORTH nUIl.DING
CO·EDUCA'I'IOXAL
CASE SYSTEM
THR"::E·YEAR COURSE
"MOHNI::-iG CLASS
!\FTln~NOO~ CJ,.-\~~
:E"1<~NING CLASS
WHITE FOR CATALOGUE W
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
\l'oolworlh BuHding, New Yorl;: caj·
Made up in your college: colors, with
your name engraved In gold.
A beautiful. practical penc,l.
S"npl, cnn'l gd ()IJ1 of or<ki
PenCil postpa,d 654:.
l,bcr"l reduction on
1Uaminl'S. Send ICc.
(or I dozen
NC'·ef·Break
bJ~to fit
'"'pencit
The smooth blending of art
colol'S maktl; this a pencil: to be
proud, of.
No meh value ever offered. Money
. back ,f nor satisficci.,
Send check, money Orner or c:lSh, sta~ eolOTi
desired and !1'VC nJme CObe cngrJvccJ.
THE UNITED PENCIL CO" r~C.
118 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
. The Savings, Bank of New London
63 MAIN ST'REET
A Big. Strong, Friendly Bank
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6,30.8,30
mE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
l\-USSES' and 'V01\U;N'8
READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL
OF DISTINCTION
Alwa,l'S Moderately Priee'd
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive
Millinery
PLANT BUILDI.NG
Telephone
New London, Conn.
=
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A. Store of Individual Shop.
2"\ockroell & <£0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coa ts Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70' State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
PARTY FLOWERS
AND ~RTISTic CORSAGES
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone 58-2. 104 State Street
Flower and Plant GIft. by Telegraph
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and'RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corn;)1' Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
JAMES F. O'LEARY Manager
Formerly Keep Smiling Restaurant
'Good Enough ror Everybody But Not
Too Good tor Anybody"
Telephone au
DOROTHY RANDLE ELECT·
ED PRESIDENT OF
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
wnen it was announced that Dorothy
Randle had been elected President of
the Athletic Association (or 1922.23,
everyone was delighted. It is quite
evident that Miss Randle will fill the
position efficiently and tactfully, for it
is in this way that she has can-ted on
other duties. 1n her Freshman year at
college, Miss Randle was Vice-Presi-
dent of the class and in her Sophomore
year acted as President until she was
compelled to resign because of illness.
Moreover, she has always been promi-
nent in athletics and has held positions
on several teams. In tennis, 'both at
college and outside, Miss Randle is a
champion, and besides winning cups
and tournaments she has won the sin-
cere respect and gocdw ill of the student
body;.
HEIGHT, A DOUBTFUL PLEASURE.
CtJ/,cludul/J-'lnl paOI; t, colum'l 8.
the specified propor-tion of hemoglobin
that a person or my age a:nd size should
have, and that, added to rny thinness,
had caused the doctor to pronounce
that I had "outgrown my strength."
So he prescribed SCOtt's Erriulston as
a cure for both my uts. .Fa.it.htully, for
six months, 1 suffered und er- Scott's
Emulsion. Summer came and the
emutston spoiled. Ah, I thought, now
I shall be' free from a "tonic." But no,
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil was destined
to replace it: I was still thin and -still
anemic. The doctor claimed tha.t I
would soon become plump under my
change of tonics. Once more blind
faith deceived me and I expected the
doct'Or"s p.rophecies to be fulftiled. For
three months I gallantly choked down
the Cod Liver Oil. Still no improve-
ment had cornmen·ced. In fact I was
thinner than ever. "A change of tonic.
that is all you need," the doctor said
reassuringly. This time Fellow's Hy-
!>ophosphates succeeded the Cod Liver
Oil. xow my faith was not quite so
blind. I was becoming a bit skeptical
or . routes." Arter three more months
I still rema tred unchanged. It was to
nvernhartn r was then assigned. .xcw
I. was completely skeptical concerning
the marvelous cures effected by
"tonics," but my mother remained
loyal to their reputation.
Aver-pha rfn failed as all "tonics" had
failed. but the doctor continued, and
still continues to prescribe "tomes" fOI'
me, I still obeatennv force them down
my throat and my mother still ex-
pocranuv awenra the "marvelous
change." I no Iongor- think of them as
possessing any beneficial qualities, but
take Ihem n-om habit and out of a
sense of duty to my parent and the
doctor r am still thin and still anemic,
It is with envy that I think of my
shor-t, ptu mp sister, and wish that I
might be like her and thus escape the
ever present "tonic." '23.
"SEVEN SWANS" SING
SONG TO CHILDREN.
On Satur-day afternoon, l\lay 13. the
cbt.dt-en of Kew London met in the
vocuuonnt High School to see the very
last performance for this year of their
own particular movies: "The Seven
Swans."
The whole picture was a succession
of beauttrut, fantastic scenes, With
plenty of excitement, shown by the
vociferous upotause and gleetut shouts.
Maeguertte Clar-ke was the dainty'
little pr-incess of the story-the "most
beautiful and the most mischievous
princess in the r-ealm." Many sorrows,
thrtus and joys lay betore her. First
of all her eeven beloved brothers were
turned in to swans by a wicked witch.
hut the Fairy of Good Deeds helped
her tlnd them, and sh e kept house for
them until Prince Charming came su.il-
ing down the str-eam and they both fell
madly in love at rtrst sight!
But a wicked Queen st<i1l pursued,
bringing her huntsman to shoot an ar-
row in the heal"{ of the princess, who,
rnea nwhlle, had to weave se-ven shu-ts
of straw, to break the spen of enchant-
men t that held her seven brothers.
Sbe could not speak to tell Prince
Charming she loved him, nor to tell
her father, the k,ing, that she was his
da ughter-, and so save. herself from
death.
She was broustit to the stake to be
burned, all the while weaving the
seven shirts or straw. Then all of a
sudden the seven swans flew down .in
the market place at the feet of their
unhappy Jutto sister, and she fiung the
shu-ts of straw over them. At once
there rose seven princes, swans no
more. Then Prince Charming galloped
into the scene on a white charger and
saved the little princess. And "they
all I.ived happily ever after."
HEARD AT PROM.
'1\{. P. to E. T.: "Coming up to song4
practice? Bring your man, too!"
Ted, who comes (rom the Base: "I
can't sing."
M. P. (bl'ightlY): "Oh, you can sing
sub-base!"
LYON&EWALD
Think of l!s for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and ,SWEATERS
.FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear
"TATE & NElL AN
andHatters
Sta te and Green Streets,
Furnishers
, '. New' London, Conn.
The more sources of interest we have
~hc richer is our life.
Our interest is in the pleasing
or our customers,
SubW:l]·. Corner Bank WId State Street!
THE BEAUTY PARLOR
MAE DONDERO
Fltllcy Toilet AI·tlcles, I\Ianlcurlng.
MII~lmge, 1\IarcelllnK, Scalp Trelltments,
Electric Treatments
Room 222, Plant BUilding
Telephone 310 New London, Conn.
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TIIJ<~COLLEGE GIRL'S 1\fECCA
Compliments
of
The Bee Hive
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNIONBANK& TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
COMPLIMiENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
381 WlUlflws St. 75 \\'lnthrop St.
Crystal Ave. Rod Adelaide St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF NEW LO!"o'DO~
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
A TASTE OF SUMMERTIME
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the College Pharmacy
393 Williams Street
-THE-
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M.·RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LOND"'J. CO:'-lN.
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO BE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELl'IES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Telephone 2060
MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
Manicuring, Shampooing, Facial )lessage,
Scalp MII.!Ulfige.and Uair Good~
Electrical Vibratory Massage and
v tcrer Ray
15-17 UNION ST., New London, Conll.
"Say It With Flowers, Every Day In
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LOXDQN, CONN.
TelelP'hone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Silk
WE SPECIALIZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Underwear, Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Engagement Announced,
Prof. and :\{rs. John H. Gray, of
'xcrtb netd, :'olinn., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Evelyn, '22,
to :'0'11'. George Edwin Talmage, J'r .• of
Oyster Bay. I.ong Island. l\lr. Talmage
graduated trom Rutgers in 1920 and
was a member of Chi 'Psi fraternity.
He is now in business in New York.
NEWS FROM OTHER
COLLEGES.
Hunter is discusstne the adoption of
the Honor System. The faculty agree
to support any system that sixty-five
per cent. of the students accept.
'I'he Senior class of Bryn Mawr are
departing from their mid-victorian
tradition this year, in the giving of a
modern psychological ptay, "Lady of
the Sea." by Ibsen.
New York University is abou.t to
establish a wireless station for the
purpose of sending broad-cast lectures
in economy, psychology, and mathe-
matics. The un iver-sit y also plans to
offer courses' In foreign languages by
radio.
Princeton is to erect a new chapel,
which will be almost a small cathedral.
and will cost over one million dollars.
The University of Michigan is to
have a campus theatre costing $400,000,
which will house campus productions.
-Exchange.
Amherst and Mt. Holyoke joined in
the' successful giving of Shaw·'s "The
Dcvtl's Discfple". The May Day play
to he given at ::Y.I:t. Holyoke is "Much
A(10 About Nothing."
TO THE SENIORS.
The ten't h of May was Senior Day,
'I'b ey came in red and white,
Wit.h hail' in curls and frizzes,
And skirts most out of sight.
They sang to us at early morn,
And we began to think,
How we should altoe feeling,
When next year it came "sprfnk."
They left their colors everywhere,
As if we etioutd forget,
That Senior class of twentv-twc,
The bes-t class we've known yet!
'23.
Heard in English class:' "Tennyson
was fond (}f inverting his feet."
RATHER A ,POINTED QUESTION.
It wros at a college dance. The
young man had just been introduced
to her and after a brief and awkward
silence he ventured, "You are from the
West, I understand."
"Yes. from Indiana," she replied,
"Hoosier girl."
He started' and flushed deeply,
"whv-er -reanv," he stammered, "1-1
don't know, that is, haven't qu.lte de-
clded yet."-EX:.
In Hygiene Class: "From a farm
nearby. the camp was supplied with
fresh vegetables. eggs, milk and butter
from tested cow'S."
FAITHFUL.
One winter day, a Senior was sur-
prised to see a student reading on the
front steps of the library.
"Wnv, Heloise," said she. "What are
you doing out here in the cold?"
"),'Iy history reading," said Heloise
In-ig-ht ly. "We were told to do fifty
pages a week of outside rea djng-"-
Wellesley College News.
Tweed Knickers
$3.95
Our method of selling direct by
mail makes this exceptional price
possible. Misses' and women's'
Knickers in light or heavy weight
tweeds finely tailored, full and
roomy, re-enforced seat, bone but-
tons, belt loops, belt and buckle.
Also fine grade Khaki at $2.75,
Mleees' siees, waist measure, 20
to 26.
Women's sizes, waist meaure, 22
to 30.
Remit check or money-order
when ordering.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
THE SIMON CO.
144 KINGSTON ST., BOSTON
Department C
Give a Thought to Books
We carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers in subjects
I of all classes for Chlldroo, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLER.S AXD STATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH, 293 WILLIAMS .B'l'REET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
I"I;.;'E STlAIDIONERY
:a.IARK CROSS GLOVES
LEATHER GOODS
138 State Street, New London
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO;
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New London, COI1D.
FLOWERS
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST., New London, Conn.
Goi.~::mith Building
Telephone 730
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
jeor announcements and further in-
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
Dean, Pfrl In defuhln. 1'"1'.
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstro~ Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
